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There has been a saying, heard more and m:>re each 
ear: ·•see you in Harrisville" . This has become an 

tnslltution in the Pioneer District. What with the write
up 111 the Ha rmonizer, we'll probably be seeing more 
pcopl showing up fr om uulside o f the DiStrict because 
Harrisvill is a marvelous way to star off the Barber
shopping year in September. 1f iL isn't on YOUR 
ca tenda J", g-o pul il on now: HARRJ VTLLE--ON LA.BOR 
DAY WEt:KEND. 

We v. ere fortunate in being able to join some 300 
othe rs fur the First Annual Memorial Day Carnpout at 
Paradts Lake, near Fenlon. We plan on returning next 
year for his event as it is a perfect w-ay to start our 
summer Barbershopping activities. Along with the 
Bob- Lo , Ioonlight, the L'ln ing Fish Fry, Harrisville, 
B.)yne C1 y. etc. we now add the .:temorial Day outing 
to our ''Don't-miss-it" list. 
• • • • • • • • • * • • 

~'ith this issue of the Troubadour, we turn lhe reins 
o\·er to your nev. editor, D1ck Van Dyke and his right
hand man, Juhn Morris. \\e • 'ish them the best of luck 
in h1s undertaking. Dick is one of the most avid 
Barbershoppers we ha\'e e\·er met, and his work on th~ 
Oakland Coumy Chapter bullet1n shows the dynamic 
personality he will bring to the Troubadow·. We are 
a ll familiar wilh Lhe artistu· lalents or John Morns 
through Ins wonderful cartoons and we fee l the new 
Troubadou r should be recei vmg some bi.g awards with 
him pulling it together . We would like, on behalf of 
the e n ire Distric t, lo eKpress our thanks to this 

dynamic duo for assuming thls responsibility. 
• .. • * * • • • • .. • • • • 

We would like, at this ime to express our thanks to 
those of you whu have contributed so regularly to the 
Troubadour, to Bob Blough and his crew for the print
ing Elaine Snow who has bad to struggle with the ml.il
ing each month, the wonderful wife--Dor othy without 
whose devotion and hard work we would have been 
unable to put out a single issue, and most of all to all 
~ou great Barbershoppers who have made our efforts 
a worthwhile project. THANK YOU. 
.. * .. • • • • .. • .. • • 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE 

Due to change in Ed1tor of thi magazine : 

All new (chapter ne'" column - picrurcs· etc.) 
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30452 Westmore 
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48071 

Change of addre and undeJi,oerable copies 

should be sent to ; 



ST. LOUIS 1941-"JOH NY" BUITENDORP 
TELLS IT 

(latrodudiol a d P.S. bl Dune H. Mosier, 
Co-historian) 

Ja-IN R. EUlT P 

"MEt::T ME IN SAINT LOUIE" was more than just a 
popular song in 1941. It was an invitation and a chal 
lenge lo about two hundred dyed-m-the-wool Barber
shoppers who converged on that city by the big river 
on Iuly third for the third "ational Convention. 

(International was a lerm that came two years later 
when Windsor became a member of the Society.) 

It was an invitation to come for fun, relaxation and 
harmony in the accepted manner of that period and a 
real challenge t.o lay the foundation stones for a solid 
and lasting Society. They accomplished both during he 
the four days of that historic meeting . 

Formality played no parl in either their s inging or 
attire or, for that matter, in their busmess deliberations 
called only when their pipes became so rusty they had 
10 give them a rest. It was quar et singing from first 
to last and many fine quartets participated that won 
high honors in the years to follow. 

Wbile no strict ritual of procedure was followed in 
the business meetings as exist today, a lot of substan
tial progress in gelling the Society orr to a good start 
was accomplished. Carroll Adams, who was later to 
become an International President and spark plug of 
the Society, was delegated to draw up a Constitution 
and By - laws, and J oe Wolf[ was instructed to formulate 
a Code of Elhics, and wbat a masterpiece it was. 
Another major accomplishment was the selection or 
the 1942 nahonal convention to Grand Rapids. The 
Michigan delegation accomplished what lhe Chicago 
crowd failed to do in Landing ir. It should be pointed out 
that delegates, as s uch, were not elected or c hosen by 

any particular chapter or group but an~·one 1nterested 
in Barbershopping was welcome to go. 

Among lhe Michigan men, and the r e were many who 
atte nded, was John R. Buitendorp of Muskegon Heights, 
better known as" Johnny''. Barber shopping to him was 
a living passion and when he heard of lhe St. Louis 
Convention he lost no time packing his bags. It was 
not only what he liked but what he needed. Overwork 
in his s uc cessful transportation bus iness had forced 
him Lo consu lt with his doctor whos e advise was to get 
a hobby and work at ir. When Johnny suggested Barber
mopping, the doctor said ,, ~·ond rful" and the die v;as 
cast lhen and there. 

lt was no mere coincidence that two year l:tter 
(1943) saw Johnny on the lnlernalional Board of Direc
tors helping to bind the Society into a slill lronger 
urganization. He had earned the right to partictpate 
through bis lo~ra.l administrative ability in a cause he 
lo\"ed so well. ~either was it by accident that he 
served his fine Muskegon chapt r and th Pion er 
Dis tric t in sec r etarial capacities a nd in 1967 was one 
of lhe first members to be elected to "Muskegon s Hall 
of Fame," and served for many years as VicP-Pre ident 
of the Sage Lake Chapter. 

Upon learning that Johnny Buitendorp was one of the 
hard core group who invaded· SL. Louis, the writ r ask
ed him to record his reflections s6 thal we might have 
a piclure of what happened in thal convention lv.enty
eight years ago. 

Here is his account: 
+ + 4 + + + + + + + + + + 
"One of the grandest things that ever happened to 

me was when the do lor said 'you ought to geL going 
on a good hobby, somethi~ that wtll relieve the pres
sure of your work." 1 told h.im al.lout Lhjs new Soctely 
called S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. which had just ta.rted to 
interest me but which I knew very Little about. His 
one answer was "wonderful". 1 phoned "Bill ' Griffith 
for a Little more information and was not only given a 
good sales lalk, but as mvired to j01n his quartet in 
a trip Lo the National Con\·ention to be held at :it. 
Louts. I accepted his kind oiler. 

"We lefl Muskegon by car to Chicago. There we 
joined the Chicago Chapter in a special ·ar attached 
Lo the train. What a time we had. The beginntng oi a 
very close friendship. indt\'idually and chapter-wise, 
that lasted for many rears. 

"At St. Louis we were assigned to lhe Coronado 
Hotel which along with the Hotel Je fferson were con
vention headquarters. I well remember how I flew 
back and forth between these lwo hotels trying not to 
miss one single e\·ent. I •as fascinated beyond rea
son. My flrst impression of th friendliness of every
one really got me. I had met Carroll Adams once 
before, but was introduced to 0. C. Cash, Joe Wolff, 
Frank Ri ce, Phil Embury and many oU1ers. I well 
remember how Phtl Embury took me astde for a 
half -hour sales talk on the Society. Ltttle did I rea
lize then lhat within a couple o[ years I would be work
ing with th •se same gentlemen on the National Board, 
trying hard to not only build up the Society, bul to 
pull it through lbe War years and lu make it a part 
of the War efforl. 

"The first night of the Com·entivn conslSted of a 
trip to the Municipal Outdoor Theatre where we 
attended a performance of the music a I comedy FIRE
FLY. The second night found us on the Mississippi for 



a_ trip o~ the Admiral, the world s largest air cond.i
lt~~ed river boat. What a time we had bolh nights. 

The days were filled tth quarter elimination con
tests and plam woOdsheddmg. How t scinated I was 
with the new style uf the Chord Busters the antics or 
the Misfils, and the smouth renditions dr the Barflies, 
Capitol C1ty Four, Turners or Detroit, Harmoneers 
of St. Louis. and those one and onlv Pole Cats of 
Kans s Cily. The St. Louis Police. Quartet's '01 Joe'' 
really got me and 1 was happy abou the way Muske
gon's own Sawdu~t Four compared with the others. 

''Yes. to get th old scrapbook: oul and reminisce 
about th1s trip was really fun. They say there are 
three e\·ents in every man' llfe. He 1s born, he gets 
married, and he dies. I surely would have to make this 
trip a fourth in my life as ils impact changed my whole 
life for a period of over 15 J ars of which no single 
moment was C\' r regretted. 

(signed) Johnny Buitendorp 
1969. F.,.b. 8th" 

P. S. To Johnny's intere_,ting narrative should be 
added this sidelight. Perhap it was modesty that 
prevented Johnny from mentiomng h1s membership m 
one of the front r unning quartets of that era, r eference 
bemg made lo Muskegon s "Sawdu"t Four." Original 
per.jonnel (:unsisl d o( Raymond J ohnson, Len Horton, 
Bill Grillith and George Hansen. On larch 9, 1940 
and agam on 1a rch 8, 1941 they won top honors in the 
Michigan District contests. They made lheir O\\ n 
arrang ments,w1th the help oi Henry Klooster, chang
ing chords until they had what lhey wanted. l.n 1942 
Klooster took Ray Johnson s place as lead and Johnny 
look Hansen's place as bass. 

An engagement brought them to Detroit. Upon 
arriving at the hotel a drunk asked ••~,; ho are you guys?" 
They told him they were [rom Muskegon. "Nev~r 
heard of you•· was the reply. Chucklin over the com
ment. the quartet, when called upon to smg, announced 
Lhem::.eh·es as the " nheard of Four." Suty days 
later they won the district championship under that 
name and stuck wtth it. They were international 
finalists for two years straight. 

To paraphrase a current TV commercial - "You've 
ct~me a long, long way, SPEBSQSA" in lhirly-one 
years, helped by such men as John R. Buitendorp. 

q 
)! 

Cartoon b1 ]o Wolff ,._ 
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MOST ME-N 'J\IHO 

JOlN oR cANT Sll'iu 
I I 

STILL TRY FOR THAT 
BARBE~SHOP LOOK. 

Chapter 
News 

G~ RAP Chapter Reporter: 
Dick Williams 

One of the reasons this chapter is so Iired up is due 
to the hard work and inspiration started by Lou 
Mahacek Sr., late in 1967 and the spring and summer 
of 1968. Lou was our director for many years and ctid 
a fine job, but lasl £all due to increased business 
obliga tions he had to step down. I only hope we can get 
Lou back as an active member as this fellow is a real 
asset to our chapter and a real credit to Barber hop. 

Mter Lou left, Fran Jones took over as director, 
picked up lhe ball, and has done a really great job in 
lbe short time be has bad it. This fellow won't settle 
for anything less lhan number one. 

I mentioned last month a group of five called the 
"Steamboat Strummers"; well, let me tell you my phone 
hasn'l stopped ringing since the Troub arne out. ... 
seems there are SIX "liams" in it, not five. I was 
almost made a living sacrifice to the great god of the 
S.P .E.B.S.Q.S.A ., but fast talk and faster feel got me 
a repneve. 

Since lhe Bay City Comest, our little known, but 
coming on fast, quartet 'fH E ROYAL COACHMEN 
took a fine second at the 1969 Boyne City Bush League 
Championships. Like I said, these guys are real 
comers . 

After Boyne City, the chapter had a Sta.g Night and 
Spaghelti Dinner, Friday the 9th of April. We had to 
do something toke p the wtves happy so lhey fixed 
lhe dinner. 

The thing that amazes me ts the fantastic turnout 
we had. We expected 50 or 60 and ended up with three 
times that. We had two choruses (Holland and Muske
gon) and not hal!-a-dozen men, but the full shot. 
Look al Lhe quartets we had: THE HARMONY HOUNDS 
(which by Lhe way are going to St. Louis), THE K.ASUAL 
D's, DUNE TO ES, TUNE TAILORS, SOUND SATTONS, 
T.H E BEACO---AlR£5, and our own ROYAL COACH
MEN. 

Tom Damm, Executive Vice-Presidenl of the Pioneer 
District, was there, much to our delight: and, of course, 
had to get into the act and do a little singing. Believe 
me, fellows, this was one h--- of a nighl. 

And if that wasn't enough, lwo weeks later (the 23rd), 
the chapter had a "Mystery rude" for the burial of 
poor Jud Fry. The mystery being. . . where the 
burial was. Would you believe, ten miles out of town 
at a fellow member's farm. There was a regular pro
cession of about 12 cars plus appropriate !lag, etc., and 
enthusiastic Barbershoppers and guests. We had 
plenty or beer, ham and turkey, pretzels and potato 
chips, and a roaring fire to keep the chill oH (and we 
needed it--you slep outside that ring of warmth and 
your breath VJOUld freeze before it hit the ground). 

This was a really fWl evening of singing around the 
fire time, just plain good fellowship, capped off with 
eoterta nment (rom (who else) the great fantastic, 
fabulous, one and only ''Steamooat Strummers". I had 



to say that; this is wnat you call job security (my boss 
is a strummer). 

Following that, lhe strummers had another job play 
ing for lh.e Sweet Adelines and (of course) were an 
instant success. These guys are really sounding good . 

I want to mention that the ROYAL COACHMEN are 
singing for the annual Antique Auto Tour and Show and 
will be on T.V. Man, I hope Dayrl can remember his 
words.) 

And to our bari section--one man in particular 
(Bud Z)--may the wrath of the mighty Zen cause you to 
have a tin ear like you accuse us leads. 

See you next month. 

D ETR IT Chapter Report r: 
John ieghorn 

As the months fly by we fmd the Motor City 
Chorus busy w1th singing jo s [or Thermo KlD!!, at 
lh . "orthland Inn, rouowed b an n~nm entcrl lnin 
h ld ol·s al the Arnold Home. and m l re ntly 

D. ni h Brotherhood Hall ~:nli d our scrv1ce . 
J\: ll!' thank I(• au of :uu \loh_ help make th 

Detroit . 'o. I m <'Ling such ~-:.rand atr.ur . Th re 
must have been c luse lu 200 lh£::re. intludmg lh 
E:V£RSHA RPS, lh INVOIC' t!: ', Uk HARMO:'\Y HuU DS 
and lhe Wvlverine horus. whu all r { t'lvt>d fim•nc 1al 
h~lp to send them lo Sl. l...lUI •• The arne Wond '1'-

la.nd Chorus and the Molvr Cll hurus al u lo k p rl 

1 lhe tim lo marl-: n ur I ndar, Jul) 18, 
Thi.> is tht:. third Fr1da n J I . 1n tud1 

Detrotl 1 has It (SHO~\ BOA 11 .:mnu:> I moun! ·~hl 
crut, e on the D tro1 R1 \'er. (.et th 1-:...1 nJ! Lo~ lht•r. 
charter a bus, and show \'r,u r al what 3 r >a l uld
fashiiJned moonllght is Ilk<'''" a chart nd Baril •r
shop moonlight ruise. Bool.e and refre hments 
sold on board. &!e you all lor a sin&-Song saU-along, 
Frida:. July 18, 1969. 

Am n them ny ·bartered blse tb:ll made their 
·ay t > rnia. Ontario last Frtday, Dctro1l ,:;1 was 

,·ery lucky to ha\•e the SHARP UFT ERS aboard lheir 
bus and ~10g on the evening show. The MEN OF 
ACCORD and the St. Thomas Chorus w r splendid 
also. 1he BEAN TOWN FOUR the E ERSHARPS 
and with a little help, the PRUGRESSlV E FOUR 
l"afu; a few chords. Thanks o the Sarnia Chapter 
for a splendid program and the del.i.c1ous feed they 
:. d their wives out on ror u . 

To our surpris on M.:mday following the contest. 
our friends at Bon me Bruol<i ga\'e us a real vi tor· 
celebration, snack and th works. 8-Jnnie Brook 
is Oi.U" ,Jresent Monday ui~ht chorus rehearsa l studio. 

Just a note of thanks to our editor James Dav nport 
for a job well don , on lhe Troubadour. 

FLI . Chapter Reporler: 
sLang 

1ay s a pretty active month for lhe Flint Chapter. 
Quad-Chapter meeting at th V. enonah Hotel, B y 
Cit· was well all nded and an enthusiastic group was 
dined by Pontiac, r freshed by Flinl, and entertained 
by the BEAN TOWN FOUR, HARMONY KNIGHTS and 
EVERSHARPS plus the Timberland Chordsmen. A 
gaud lime was had by all and w dshedd ing lasted far 
into the nig-ht. 

Internal· nal 'ight at Sarma was attended by a bus 
load of Quad-Cilapter members and those Canadians 

sure know how to host a real party . There was one 
great b. audirorium loaded with talent·. Quartets and 
Choruses galore. 0! course, we added something to 
the program too. What wilh lhe EVERSHARPS, BEA · 
TOWN FOUR and the Quad-Chapter Chorus. Bob 
Glover sure did a good job getting a pretty good sound 
out of a horus which had never sung toge her before. 

M.ly 28, our last chapter meeting, was really some
lhing. Bud Carpenter did his Area Counselling, 'eil 
'orman put on a whale of a program, we had three 

guests who look like very good prospects for future 
members a nice lunch, four or five woodshedding 
quartets going at the same time so much fun lhat no
lx>dy wanted to go home and most of us dldn't until 
late. WOW. 

The Decoration Day Camp-Out al Paradise Park 
was something else. ther nature blessed us with 
lots of unshlne and fme warm weather and a nice 
urn out. This reporter s topped by Frtday afternoon 

just to see what was going on and before ftnally get mg 
out of there had to sit down and eal with two different 
parries--bullhen, singing out in lhe t:resb air does give 
one an appeti e, doesn't it? And then Saturday 'ighl, 
that was a real whing ding. Pontiac is to be congratu
lated for a fine outing and the start of an annual aifair 
we hope. 

This picture w taken at an "Old Tim rs' . 'ight' 
held in Flint, Januar • 15, 1965. 

f,crNI \IBthi>. R)an Strom_ Grand\ riglu Guy Swpp<rl ll<1b \lurph~ 
Johu Rk hing,. \fike ·hied 

Th sc men represent nearly 200 years o[ Barbet·
shupping --all past presidents or officers uf th Fllnl 
CJ->.apter and most of them ha\'e sung in on or more 
quartets and halfe been responsli.Jle for ru ch of th 
lradilton or lhe HOBBY tbal e now enjoy. Altho' 
some of them ha ·e pas ed on. h y ert in : will nevt?r 
be forgotten and the Flint Cha~Xer will ~ et rnally 
grateful lo them for lheir part 1n perp lu tmg 
Barbcrslwppin 

JA K 'ON Chapt r Report r; 
Joe Hubbard 

Boy--from tb looks of the wrlle up in thlS "Troub" 
everybody had a good time al he Saginaw-Ba}· Con
tests. We had made pans o come up and make the 
rounds hut •e had chickenpox a his house and ow 
weekend was spenl al borne. 

Al this lime, mo r of lhe ground work for Lhe up
and - com ing contests al Jackson In l he Fl\ll are well 
under w y. When •ou get your Troub in September, 
you will find more details. 

:lay 23 was a- big ntght at the Jacks n Chapter 
'hen seven members were gh·en pins for "25 :ears 

or Barbershopp~". The wives of lhe mem rs wer 
there lo pin them. te were \'ery £ortunal to have 



Belly Guerin registermg Barbershop campers. 

Registration Tent and Barbershoppers 

A partial view of how it was setup. Travel Trailer Row. 

Horsesnoe Z'ltcnmg l:ontest at me heat of battle. 

Ed Lilly o! Pontmc cnapter 1n actiOn against O.C.C. 

Dick Guerm, .Pontiac- -Receiving Trophy from Pontiac 
President Lyle Howard 

1 

M ORIAL D~ 
P •nlla ·Chapter's First Annual Memorial Day ~cek

nd Camp-Out was a tremendou succes . and th;, <'Om
nl('lll heard must often ·as, "We 1~ti.U return next ·ear." 

:\lrJrt' than 300 B:lrbt:.•rshuppers and thetr tarnal! s 
t'U II\'t'l'l! d at ParadiSe Beach Camp Grounds n ar Grand 
Bl.mc (wllh t'Terythmg from pup tents to tra\ellrail~rs) 
tu IIJuY tlus fun-l.lllcd we ·kcnd. The chords Started 
rlll~ ' lll!.! late Thurs<L'ly ft~rnoon, lay 29, and th la l 

t hu rds lh1s \l.rller heard were bemg rung by Dann; 
Rafil'rl) and thre~- other gentlemen about 2 'cloc"' 
~unday aftPrnuon und.,r an umbndla three feel india
m.•ler. out in the t.:cntl.'!r ol the park, in the pourang-
d ~n r.:un. B jy--that's BariJershopping . 

em1 - furmal show \\aS (>r'sented w the campers 
und~r the furmulatu 11 and du· l' l iOII o f Johnny \\l~armp;, 
.tnd a superb jull lou, und~:.>r sumewhat adverse condtuons 
.ll tilll l'S . Th e BEAN TO\\ F'OUR, HARMO Y K1 IGHTS 
C HAR 1.Al\ lZERS, TIMBER WOLVES, and CURB-

1 0 E SERE>;"ADt:RS quartets, plus a mass barbershop 
c h •l'US. made up the how '-'hi h was warmly ac · pLed 
l)y tht• t·.lmp rs. Th • lughlu.!;ht or the show was the 
pr •su1lat iun uf a trophy h: Pontiac Chapter Prt>stdent 
L; J, H .J\\';trd to Dll'k Gut<dll. Th1s camp-out was 
D1 k"s 1dc.1, ll larl th ummer oil in fine Barb r hop 
Sl'. iL Dil'k fu st resern:·d tht> camp area, then went 
t , trw Pvnti.H CIMp t:r n<ltalked it up. Betur lon h~ 

h.HI.Isk~d and r~.:ea·:cd ass1statLt: in sellin~;, lhi tdea 
t u .tll B.u·lx.•rsh J!)pt-r, fru m ChH Douglas, President 

\"I • .. thd Du !(s 1 ,-other. Ray Guenn . The t ont:n 
.ll utdc::d m.1n~ m.-elllll.!:> ol ullwr chapters and th idt>a 
•·,·.all\ I• 1k h•Jld .uld t:r '.\. 

fhc S• men prC'p:u· d ntl pruned aU lht~ sil--n and 
n ··rl tlwm. Thursd. v {l •rnuun lound th m assist

Ill.: thL L.tmp el nrtnat 111 Ins lwal work with th 
t·nd rE'sult ul prul'idtm.: clectrtc puwc:r lu all h:> 
dt·SH"f..'d tl. GL'nll«:>mt•n. a Jt b well done and an 1 ulsl nd-
11 _ Pullll.li' 8.1rllershv1J · 1· JU tly n•warded. 

P Jlll t ~u· Chapll't" has t"t> •n·pd !Ius sam e c::tmpulg 
.1 n.t !.1 r lll'Xl MJ?mun.t l Day and many thanks to those 
11h" .lttc •mlt•<l .111d m.td ou t· ftrSL attempt a whopplll!'-
Sllc'I'VSS. 

B~ Ed Lill!', Po nltac Chapter 

I " 

, 



Five Volunteers hand feeding John and Marge 
Wearing's puppy family: 
Lorraine Jean 

Lllly Finazzo 
Kat.hv 

Kinjorski 

!\1.155 Chorus 

Denise 
Lilly 

Kinjorski 

12 Chapters RepresenL d 

Harmony Knights of Pontiac Chapter 

Curbslooe erenaders, O.C.C. and Pontiac--Cliff 
Douglas singing "Sweet 16". 



President Gillem there to award the pins to the mem
bers. These are lhe first, but as lhe years go on 
there will be others to be recognized for their ser
vices. 

\;'hUe •e are recognizing people, let us not forget 
the (ine work that Jim Davenport has done on the 
Troubadour over Lhe years . And we will look forwar·d 
to working wnh Dick Van D!t·ke in the coming years. 

W will be loukin~; fur you a the Lansing F1 h Fry 
in June, and if we m1s you at Lans1ng, we'll look for 
yuu at Harnsv llle on Labor Day Weekend. 

Umilthen, keep sing-1ng in tunc ur oul uf tune, 
l' II look for you. 

GR \TlOT t:Ol' TY Chapler Reporter: 
Maynard Peacock 
Fred Hansun 

ll i .. hardly b cause Gratiot County never sings out, 
or has a \'iSitalion, or goes \'!Siting other chapters; 1t 
ts IJ cause the hrst of the month comes around too soon 
to g~t lhe <'opy in. 

The G1·at10l Cuunly Chapter is doing U1ings. Let us 
blow uur hurn a lilUe: On April 16 we headlined the 
Grall t County Assuctauon fur Retarded Children's 
beneht vanety show. A real ·orthy cause and quite 
a succes~lul show fur them. On may 12 we had 17 
n. ml.lers present ala lri-chapter meeting with 
C-dillaL· and Big Rapids up at Btg Rapid . Our 
• I£LLO V FELLOWS quartet made a r algood app ar
anc thcr . The 1-A:::il PRE ID.::,ns FOUR prt:senh.'<i 
SC\ •raJ numlwrs wtth borrowed tenor. 

\\' really enjoyed uurseh•es up in Big Rapids and 
"'ekomed the opportunity to meet the fellows [ron:; 
Cad lilac. Uur "H} mn- ~lllb<!r _ .. <>roup presented a 
pr ..,r.tm at the United Brethren Church at Ashley. 
Jusl th1s week we enJu} ed another )f our annual 
"Old Timt•r's Ntl•.hr" programs ... We had a wunder
fulttme and our thanks and apprt><'tatlon go to the 
~l£RRJ . 1 r:;. 1 rum Wnsing who came up \\ tth some 
r eal fin • cutertatnmutl. 

H• cn•:tt n wast.>, mg 111 Lo mpttitiun allhe 
spnn!! ~om• en tiu11. \\ ulch out for Gral iul County. 
\\ shall rPlur·n ... at the ne"'r cuntest, fur we unl\ 
ha • u~~ <hre<:tiUII lu ~u. .LP. 

FR l 'IT BELT Chapter Reporter: 
Ron Leatz 

\\ e 11, the cHurls of our April Guest Night paid off 
aga111. 1 hts lime lhe new bass is Jell Rat>. Welcom 
aboard Jdf. 

As sta •d m uth r t'sues ..Jf tht. Truuuadour, \\e had 
our :;utg !r·st with the 'ational Campers and Hikers 
Asso.:tatiUn, and we lhoughl that was aU the cxlra 
acti\•tlies for the month. \\ell, it seems lhe Oakland 
Count)' Chapter's "Lillie Bro ·n Ju~" dropped Ln on 
us .t.Jy 21, thankS to th .1uskego n Chapter. By the 
time vou r~.:ad Llus, Kalamazoo vnll have had it, and I 
thtnk ·il w1!1 be headed for Pontlac (June 6) tu deliver 
H hom=. 

un July 4 we wiU journey lu S. ulh Ha\•en (remember 
th:!.t ch:lpter. old ttm rs ?). By the war. ~·ou yuung 
"' U\S that (•annut eem to main, 1t t.; the meeting.s 
;.~r ·week: T<>d Schrock, at:.~ 85, 1 al rehearsal w1lh 
the others from South Haven e\·ery week . Don't e,·er 
·ay you are too uld £vr Barbersb pping. {SOrry to g~t 
carried a\\·ay.) For the etond year we v.illl.>c in the 
Blut:l> rry Festival, and th1s year 1t is also the 

Centennial. As for a musical group, we took place in 
the parade last year and had a few kids in high school 
tands mad at a bunch of "old" men, but a lot of fun 
!or us and everyone. 

Since Mr. [Au Harrington bas approved our parade 
date but not mformed the Troubadour: a reminder- 
~qJLl'UJIJer 27 , ;,t Tuseph Htgh School, the FOUR FITS, 
Detroit's DEBONNAlRE5. ami headlininb our 21st 
annual show, (rom Louis•nllc, Kentucky - 1HE 
CITATI<JNS. 

Remember, we are home Wednesday nights at our 
Chordilorium. Stop in and ring a cho1rl. 

P J TlA Chapter Report r: 
Lyle Howard 

The Wenonah Hotel in Bay City was the site of the 
year's second Quad-Chapter Meeting . Members (rom 
Saginaw-Bay, Holly-Fenlun, Flint, and Pontiac Chap
ters were captivated by the musical renditions from 
the EVERSHARPS, BEA TOWN FOUR, and HAm.-10 ·y 
KNlGHTS. Several g uest directors (????)coax a nng
ing chords from the 60-some odd in attendanc-E> with 
expertise. 

During the break, dignitaries from eacl ' hapt t> r 
made plans for the next Quad-Chapter Me ltng to ur: 
hosted by Flint Septe mber 9 . 

At Pontiac's retular -h} m ~eting, Tern Fraser was 
awarded the chapter Service .-\ward. Terry is wilh-
oul a doubt a deserving rectpienl. H e has held th 
offices of Chapter President, Treasul'er. and Secretary. 
He 1S at present an Area Counselor . Going above and 
beyond the call to aid in lhe success of chaplerendea
\'ors is commonplace for this year's hoice of the 
comm it.tee headed by Leon Frayer shown presenting 
the award lo Terry. 

Commg up in June is 1-ontiac's Bermuda Shorts 
1igbt. U you have an innt>r uncontrollable desire to 

show ali your knobys, Pontiac is lhe place--June 20th 
1s rhe date. We'll be ·'seeing" you. 



*NOTE: New rules do not allow passengers to take food or refreshments aboard
They will be available on board the boat. 

DETROIT CHAPTER No. 1 
presents its 

ANNUAL MOONLIGHT BARBERSHOP CRUISE 

* Harmony under the stars 

* Planned Program 

lt- Quartets on every deck! 

* Refreshments Aboard* 

* Dancing! * Dancing I 

* Boondoggling Galore! 

GET A GROUP TOGETHER 

GO SAILING A 
Only $2.50 per person 

BOAT LEAVES 808-LO DOCK (foot of Woodward in Detroit) 

8:15P.M. SHARP 

Write for Tickets- E. Upton- 14830 Fenkell, Detroit, Michigan 48227 
Include Self Addressed -Stomped Envelope. 

·--,-~--,-·---·----~-- ---·-·,··--·---~~''''' -~-~''''~ ~--'~'''''''~--~'~' ~~~~,-. . , 
Don't forget our big show .. . Ford Auditorium Nov. lst 

FOUR RENEGADES 

FOUR NUBBINS 

MOTOR CJTY CHORUS 

SHARP LiFTERS 

ORIOLE FOUR 

FOR SElECt SEATING- ORDER TICKETS NOW. $4.00, $3.00 

, 
• • , , , , 
I 
I 
I 

• , , , 
I , , 
I 
I , 

Ford Auditorium - 965-0430 or write E. Upton - 837-6210 : 
I 

• E. Upton- 14830 Fenkell, Detroit, Michigan 48227 ' ! I 

: lnciude s~rf AddfeSs'=d~'Stamped Envelope. : 
·-,~---,,~--,--,~~ ~-~-·~ ~ ''''''~-,· ~ -- ~~-~---,··~,,~,,, __ ,_,,,~~~-,~-·---~-~-''''. 



M KEGON Chapter Reporter: 
Jay Smith 

Another summer is upon us and we are getting ready 
to close down our desk for two momhs. 

We will be busy Baruershopping, even tho' we will 
be on \·acalion. Vv'e plan to practice each week this 
summer if \'eryUung t•uts rlbht. 

la}' as a busy m .mth as ~e had a quartet repre 
sented 111 the: Bush League. We traveled to Grand 
Rapids h.tr uur Area Whm -Ding. Grand Rapids did 
a ban[.. up job pult1n~ un this e\'Cnt. We also traveled 
to Bentun Harbor pr senllnb the Fruit Belt Chapter 
with rh brown jug. 

\.f' are ~:om • to ha \'e a membership night June 17. 
Flsh and all thE' trimmu~s are on the dinner menu. 

S1nce thiS 1 the I t Tr ubadour our friends 11m 
and Dorothv will edtt, we all want to say thanks for 
a ~ood jub. 

- e waul to co~ratulate Dick on his appointment 
and p m tiun rrum rt-porter to editor . We will be 
h .,kin.,: for~A:ard to recehnng th Troubadour again in 

;:optemb r. 
• 'ell, vour truly has t o thinpi to say before 

du:.mf.. shop. H<we a good nd safe \"a.Cation, and for 
the la ttimc 'llll September, my fnendly remiOOer: 
329 DAYS TO GO 'TILL :WSKEGO.- ~ ·'70." 

BA TILE CREEK Cnapter Reporter: 
Ierlc Clayton 

Tht! Battle Crc k Clnpter IS holding a "Harmony 
Hound· • 'tght' ' on Jun 14 :.tl thl' Elks Temple to help 
Lhe H JUnds Wllh xp nses when they attend "lntern.a 
l.ional." Our own<: hapL~r quartets \nil be augmented 
wllh a host of guest quartets. Tickets are $2.00 per 
person, and we 's like to see a lot of the Round,' 
Olstrin friends pr sent. 

FLA H Our radio prU!J:r m " Keep America Sing 
ing" is on at a new L1me on Saturday nights: 10:05 to 
10:30 p. m. on WBCK, 930 on your diaL Keep your 
announcements and t.ommell[s coming into Dave Eddy. 
The;~ should be address ed to "Keep America 3ing.ing", 
Da\•e Eddy, R.•dw Sl<tlion WBCK . 390 Golden Avenue, 
Batllc Creek, M •c ll. 49017. 

Those of yuu who miss ed the Memorial Weekend 
Camp-Out m ISS <'d • lot of fun and a singing-packed 
weekend. Look uhead nghl now, and mark your 
ca lendar [or next year. Attend the Second Annual 
Punliae Ca mp- Oul. Thank you Pontiac Chapter, for 
a tr mendous weekend, and our special thanks to 
Cllff Douglas nnd D1 ck Guenn v.ho welcomed us in. 

BOY. ·E CITY Chapter Reporter: 
August Stoll 

Con"ralulaiJOns to the ne\l. Bu::;h League Cham,Js, 
the BEA. TOV ' FO R . They won what we think was 
une of th lHggesl and toughest contests ever held m 
Boyne City. A b1~ thank you to all the fine quartets 
th:~t mad the Bush League of 1969 such a great suc 
cess. ,\ 1. u a sp >c 1 .. 1 lha.nk you L our emcees, Tom 
Damm fat the sho\\. Ron Gllltes (at rhe contest), and 
Gene Gillem and Bob Tracy ( ·ho handled the quartets 
at th afte ,·glo\\). 

The Last Straws and tht Strand Brothers were 
terrifiC' and \'ery well recel\·ed by th audience . Also 
on hand to s mg 3 few son •s and present lhe new champs 
wnh the B. L. Trophy were the HAID10NY K.ITGHTS. 

All in all, 3 \'er · uccessful contest and show, 
made pos;,tble br the cooperation and participation oi 

all conce rned. 
The Snow Bell Chorus is looking forward to a very 

full summer wilh a sing-out on Monday Night (June 2) 
for the Eastern Stars, and on Sunday (June 8) we will 
sing at a all-music church service in East Jordan. 

A quartet consisting o f Ross Renwick, tenor; August 
Stolt, lead; Arne Hegerberg, bari: Devere Middleton, 
bass; and 1ntroduced by Lou Harrington as the BOYNE 
A ms spent a very enjoyable evening al Boyne Moun-
t a in Lodge May 22 entertaining at the annual Judge 
of Probate Convention. Oor host Lou Harr ington 
treated us very royally. Thanks again, Lou. 

. Y. "E Chapter Reporter: 
Morrie Giles 

Now that our illustrious editor's tenure is coming to 
a close, it seems most befitting that we all stand arK! 
shout, "Well done, Jim D.avenporl." And while we're 
at tl, let's not forget that :Irs. Jim took time out [rom 
her many tasks to assiSt in getting the paper to the 
printer on time. 

Although 1 ha\-e received no official notification, the 
jungle drums ha ·e it that Dick Van D yke will take 
over in the Fall. We who spread the dirt promiSe to 
get the copy to hlm well before the deadline, and do 
whale\"er else we can to make his job a little less 
demanding. Alter all. the poor guy iS entitled to a 
lillie singing lime, too. 

Al c horus rehearsal the week following the contest, 
che Wayne Wonderland Chorus was raided by the wonder
ful Wood rland wtves who brought along coffee, cookies, 
and a huge cake bearing t~ legend, "We loved you 
guys in Bay City.'' We think we' re pretty lucky, even 
if we didn't win. 

On May 4, we did a double performance at the Wayne
Ford Civic Hall at an Organ Fund Benefit. We were 
schedule !or only one appearance, but the response 
from the audience was so great that we were asked to 
wall aruund an hour or so and sing again. It seems 
that many of lhe crowd were receiving their first expo
sure to reo.l Barbershopping and some just couldn't 
quite believe it. 

This being the last r eport until September, may 
Wayne take lhis o pportw1ity to wish aU of you a happy 
vacation time. Just don't get lax about attending sum
mer meetings and chorus rehearsals. 

unce again, let me throw oul my annual challenge to 
all cha rters in lhe District. Wayne has every intention 
of bring hom lhe Harrisville Trophy for the third 
time, and permanently. This reporter once again offers 
to furnish lollipops to any chapter who takes the trophy 
away from us. Or, bett r yet, 1'11 send the lollipops to 
lhe kids al lbe Institute of Logopedics in the winning 
chapter's name . 

Our 3rd Friday meeting was cancelled this May so 
that Wayne could attend the big send-off meeting which 
Det r oit hosted for the District's three International
bound quartets and the Woh·erine Chorus. At this 
meeting Wayne was formally presented with the 
Oclet Champ10nsh1p Plaque. 

Al our May 21 chorus rehearsal, we were treated lo 
a \'lSit from the Li\'Oni.a Bentley High School Male 
Chorus . They sang for us a \'aried group of selections 
includmg two Barber hop numbers , and received a 
standing ovatton from us. We also sang for them, 
and in all probability wlll get a few recruits from their 
ranks somellme in the next four or five years . 



Chapter Reporter: 
Frank Laden 

The Lansing Chapter had a busy l.lay and it was the 
kind of busy we like to be. Our month started off on 
the 5th wben Monty Bates emceed a Talent Night, the 
li!{e of which we hope to repeatt annually. Of the 
chapter members who attended, most responded to 
Monty's invitation to perform. 

Besides the various modes of harmonizing, we had 
readings of poetry and prose, hom ~y guitar plunkin, 
pantomime, harmonica puffin, piano pounding and 
interludes oi just plain nonense. Do you know, we 
even had a one-man-band? One of our quartets, the 
OWOSSOIANS, sang for us and an added pleasant sur-

1prise was the appearance of a guest quartett the 
MERRI MEN, Lansing's harmony singers of long stand
ing. 

The low point of the evening was reached when the 
musical classic ( ?) "Feet" was rendered (and we do 
mean torn apart) by Ken Gibson and Gene Ioh.nson in 
the form of a ozoo duet. There is a firm understand
ing in the chapter that any future edition of Talent 
Night wlll not include a repeat of this. 

All o! the talent provided fun and that was the name 
of the game. 

un the Friday before Mothers' Day, May 9th, our 
chapter held a Ladies Night, emceed by our Program 
Vice President Don Horton. \ e had a full house of 
handsome v.umen and enjoyed a varied two-hour pro
gram which included audience participation. Our fine 
quartets, THE FOWLi:R FOUR, FUNDAMENT A l.S 
and OWO SOIANS sang for the ladies, and a visiting 
quartet--Oakland County Chapter's VAGABONDS, 
rounded out the musical treals. The parly included 
refreshments, a bar and music for dancing. 

May 19 was the dale of our Past Presidents' Night. 
The evening began with a dumer for the former presi
dents and then a program was given in thetr honor 
emceed b~i our President, Willis Wood. The past 
presidents of the chapter added their inputs to the 
evening by singing some woodshed and by relating 
human interest stories of happenings in the early days 
of our chapter . The Lansing Chapter began in an 
organizational meeling held in 1940 and of the group 
of former presidents who attended the reunion two 
were charter members. These gentlemen are' Harold 
McAttee who is Chapter Hi tonan and Loren Colton, 
Loren received a st.ancting ovation when he arrived at 
the reunion. He is 87 years old and, according to his 
own words, "Ckling on 90." 

On May 24, lhe Lansillj! Chapter Chorus and the 
FU DA MENTA l.S participated in the annual show of 
Lansing's Sweel Adclines. Some twenty minutes of the 
program was provided by members of lhe chapter. 
Headliners o! lhe show were the Cracker Jills, Inter
national Queens of 1957, and the Four Renegades, 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Clumps of 1965. Many of us also 
attended the after-show party. 

The month of May saw the kiCk-off o[ M & M which 
stands for MEYERS• MEMBERSHIP drive. Robert 
Meyers, our Administrative V1ce-President, plans to 
swell our ranks with a membership contest which will 
last until October. Il's an all hands working party. 

On June 2 don l look for us at home. We'll be on a 
mystery bus trip visit to a nearby chapter. We meet 
every bnday, 8:00 p.m., at Celentino's Restaurant
Lounge in lAnsing. The ·elcome mat is out. 

FEMININE 

OBSERVER 

We are all glad to hear Kit Goodwin is at home recu
perating from recent throat surgery. Seems Kit has 
been doing all of his singing with pad and pencil the 
past CIJuplc of weeks. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Congratulations and a must "'Happy Marriage" go to 
W. Carlton Scotl {rom Birmingham, Mich1gan and .frs. 
Anna Morrow from Detroit. The)' were married April 
26 in St. James r:p1scopal Church in Birmingham, Mich. 
Carllun is a member of the Pontiac Chapter. 
• • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • 

Detroit Chapter -#1 is celebrating their 30th year in 
the great society of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Proud parents of a fine bab. boy are Ray and Marlene 
Bartkowski. The baby has been named John Patrick. 
Ray is a member of the Oakland County Chapter. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Doris Gillem, wife of District President Gene Gill m 
is. recuperating at home after recent surgery . \\e all 
WISh you well, Doris. 
• * * • * • • • • • • • • • * • • 

Saginaw-Bay Chapter members showed their appreci
ation to th ir wives, who belong to the chaph:r·s women's 
auxiliary, for all the1r help in making the recentl · held 
com·ention the success it was. They took lhei'" •ives 
out to dinner at "Schwettzer•s 'orlh" restaurant. 
c.veryone who attended enjoyed lhe evening very much. 
Judy Meldrum is assisting Doris Gillem, president of 
the auxillary, while she is recuperating from surgery. 

•••••••••••••••• * Speaking of the convention - -some of the ladies who 
worked so hard at that e\•ent were not mentioned in 
last month's article. These hard workers mcluded: 
Sv.'allDie Szulkowski, Connie Dolzel. Diane Donnellv 
M . .ucia Bateson, Dons Gillem. Again, all the Iadi~s 
deserve a big "thank you". 
• * • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • 

A new baby girl has arrived at the McTaggarts'. 
Most proud parents are Doran and Margaret. The baby 
was born May 19lh, we1ghing in at 9 lbs and 9 oz· 
named Heather Louise. Doran is the chorus director 
of the "Sunparlour Chorus" of Windsor. Canada Chap-
ter. (And a heck of a good bulletin editor too.--Ed.) 
• • • • * • • • • • .. . . . . . 

"Try, lry again as the old saywg goes and you v.ill 
succeed". This happened to Olga Thomas, wife of 
Lowell, new bass singer in the SHARPLIFTERS quar
tet. After 20 years of trying to drive a car and 6 per
mits, she finally got her driver's license. Congratu
latiOns goes to Olga for provmg that women don t give 
up easily. 
• • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • 

The Grosse Pointe Chapter recenUy held their Bar
bershop show in the ballroom at the Detroit Yacht Club 



on Belle Isle. Many folks came early lo have dinner. 
Before the show, my husband Otto and 1 had the pleasure 
uf having dinner wilh Mark and Isabel Roberts, cele
brating Isal>l.l's birthday. It v.as a [k,autifuJ sight, look
In~lJUl of the dining room wmdows, over the water and 
the boats moored there. 

At the shuwa nice welcome was given to all by 
Chapter President, Don Pdams. Master of ceremonies, 
was Paul Ehenvcin from Windsor Canada Chapter and 
a job \I.'Cll d . .mc. Paul has conducted Barbershop radio 
prugrams playing fine records Ior our enjoyment. 

Grosse Pointe's "Lakeshore Chorus'' sang several 
numbt;rs under that verv able director, Russ Seely. 
The; Wtrc all nattily dressed in black and sil\·er coated 
tux£>dos. The Four-FilS (Grosse Pointe's own chapter 
quartet) elllerLained: also tile Sharpliilers quarlet frum 
the Detruil Chavter. Feminine enlertamers were 
Windsur, Canada "Sweet Adelines•· quartet, Lhe 
"Fasdnalv rs•·. This quartet happens to be Lhe ''mothers" 
01 : 9 l h.ildren. Their husbands are all \\ indsor Canada 
r:.apter meml>ers. The quartet was beautifully attired 
in ;.,tack !act.: o\·er l>lue metallic dresses and silver 
shoes. Quartet personnel are wrna Fox, Dolores 
Foreman, Mary Ann Cassan and June Long . The stage 
for the shu\\ was adrm1ed by the large traveling shaving 
m Jb. recenllv won by Crosse Pomte Chapter: also their 
own ;:hapter's smaller auth~ntJl' barberpole, plus an 
authentic 21·· taU replica of a P1tcb P1pe Trophy made 
vut of woud, wh1ch had been presented to Mark Roberts 
at a t·hapt~r meerinb a sburt time agt. with his inscrip
tion on it. ll 's an interchapler traveling trophy between 
Grosse P ointe and Puntiac chapters . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

John and ~1arge \Vearings' family has "increased'' by 
bead~o du"- ·• Lady" ga' e birth tu h~r first litter. 1 hey 
are part ueagle and part cocKer spaniel and they had to 
l>e delivered l" caesarean secu .. m. 

Mother "Lady'· has abandoned her offsprings, and 
''L1ttle Red Head Marge" has lhe chore of keeping these 
Jilt Le pups bullle fed and l>aU1t>d every 4 h1Jurs around 
the cl ck. I'd say Shl makes a mighty good M::>lher. 
wah all her patience and work. Needless to say, the 
rest oi the Wearin"' Family are enjoymg the little pups 
too. ~fot~Jr City Churus whes held their meeting at the 
Wearing.s home recently and those that helped feed the 
pups during the meeting were Judy Kmffen and Mary 
Ann Cobw·n . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Troubadour is laking a two-months \•acation, 
s here's h )ping you all have a pleasant summer and 
vacations. It will be l>ack come September, so please 
send me news arllcles anynm<! by August to appear in 
the Septeml>er tssue. Send me your chapter bulletin 
and flyers on yuur chapter shows where ladies are 
invited. 
Sing-Cheenly , Dora Vogel. 309 Belanger Road, Crosse 
Pomte Farms, 48236 TU 5-2094. 
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ERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER 

(Requests for parade dales and sanction fee payments 
should be sent to District Secretary, Louis R. Harring
ton. 2361 First National Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan 

June 24-28. 1969 

July 18, ]969 

St>ptember 20, 1969 

Se>ptember 27, 1969 

uctober 4, 1969 

vctvber 10-12, 1969 

October 25, 1969 

october 25, 1969 

November 1, 1969 

. 

48226.) 

International Com·enuon 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Detroit Chapter's Annual 
Moonlight Boat Ride 

Tecumseh Chapter Parade 

Gratiot County Parade 

Lansing Chapter Parade 

Oistricl Annual M~eting 
and Contcsls, Jackson 

Saginaw-Bay Chapter 
Parade 

Sault Sle. Marie (Om.) 
Parade 

Detroit Chapler Annual 
Parade 

A horseshoe pitching contest. We can conSider it 
a symbol of things to come. Il started in Harrisville 
when Pontiac came out second best in a "Pitch for 
l£>gopedics". On Memorial Day, winners Cliff Douglas 
and Dick Guerin pitched the Pontiac Chapter up into 
top spot. We wonder what will happen in Harrisville. 
Some people wtll be spending the sum mer practicing, 
eh Oakland County, Wayne, etc., etc.? 

The winners, Dick Guerin and Cliff Douglas of 
Pontiac being congratulated by the losers, Norm 
Hoem Ke and Bill Manioru of O.C.C. L. toR.: Norm 
Hoemke, Dtck Guerin, Cliff Douglas and Bill Manioni. 


